Hertfordshire County Council  
Election of a Councillor  
for the  
Nascot Park  
Electoral Division (within Watford Borough)  

APPOINTMENT OF ELECTION AGENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following candidates have appointed or are deemed to have appointed the person named as election agents for the election of Councillor on Thursday, 6th May 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CANDIDATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nabila Ahmed  
(address in Watford Borough) |
| Linda Ann Topping  
1 Temple Close,  
Watford,  
WD17 3DR |
| Mark Adrian Watkin  
27 Elizabeth Court,  
170 Hempstead Road,  
Watford,  
WD17 4LR |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF ELECTION AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Miss Laura Jane Griffiths  
58 Southfield Avenue,  
Watford,  
WD24 7DU |
| Mr Peter Douglas Williams  
3 Ash Close,  
Watford,  
WD25 0RU |
| Mr Andrew James Wylie  
Dove Cottage,  
The Green,  
Risby,  
Suffolk, IP28 6QR |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS OF OFFICE TO WHICH CLAIMS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS MAY BE SENT IF DIFFERENT FROM ADDRESS OF AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LABOUR PARTY OFFICE,  
270 ST ALBANS ROAD,  
WATFORD,  
WD24 6PE |
| WATFORD CONSERVATIVE OFFICE,  
THE WENTA BUSINESS CENTRE,  
COLNE WAY,  
WATFORD,  
WD24 7ND |
| DOVE COTTAGE,  
THE GREEN,  
RISBY,  
SUFFOLK,  
IP28 6QR |
## APPOINTMENT OF ELECTION AGENTS

**NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN** that the following candidates have appointed or are deemed to have appointed the person named as election agents for the election of Councillor on Thursday, 6th May 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF ELECTION AGENT</th>
<th>ADDRESS OF OFFICE TO WHICH CLAIMS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS MAY BE SENT IF DIFFERENT FROM ADDRESS OF AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nigel Bell  
103 Princes Avenue, Watford, WD18 7SQ | Miss Laura Jane Griffiths  
58 Southfield Avenue, Watford, WD24 7DU | LABOUR PARTY OFFICE,  
270 ST ALBANS ROAD,  
WATFORD, WD24 6PE |
| Abbasali Mohamed Merali  
(address in Three Rivers District) | Mr Peter Douglas Williams  
3 Ash Close, Watford, WD25 0RU | WATFORD CONSERVATIVE OFFICE,  
THE WENTA BUSINESS CENTRE,  
COLNE WAY, WATFORD, WD24 7ND |
| Mark Stephen O'Connor  
32 Addiscombe Road, Watford, WD18 0ND | Mr Derek Roy Foster  
42 Regent Street, Watford, WD24 5AU | 42 REGENT STREET,  
WATFORD, WD24 5AU |
| Jennifer Pattinson  
13 Melia Close, Watford, WD25 9PH | Mr Andrew James Wylie  
Dove Cottage, The Green, Risby, Suffolk, IP28 6QR | DOVE COTTAGE,  
THE GREEN, RISBY, SUFFOLK, IP28 6QR |
Hertfordshire County Council
Election of a Councillor
for the
Central Watford & Oxhey
Electoral Division (within Watford Borough)

APPOINTMENT OF ELECTION AGENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following candidates have appointed or are deemed to have appointed the person named as election agents for the election of Councillor on Thursday, 6th May 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF ELECTION AGENT</th>
<th>ADDRESS OF OFFICE TO WHICH CLAIMS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS MAY BE SENT IF DIFFERENT FROM ADDRESS OF AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Angel Demetriou-Jones (address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td>Miss Laura Jane Griffiths 58 Southfield Avenue, Watford, WD24 7DU</td>
<td>LABOUR PARTY OFFICE, 270 ST ALBANS ROAD, WATFORD, WD24 6PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Roy Gornicki (address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td>Mr Peter Douglas Williams 3 Ash Close, Watford, WD25 0RU</td>
<td>WATFORD CONSERVATIVE OFFICE, THE WENTA BUSINESS CENTRE, COLNE WAY, WATFORD, WD24 7ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Rutherford 149 Rosebery Way, Tring, HP23 5EW</td>
<td>Mr Mark Rutherford 149 Rosebery Way, Tring, HP23 5EW</td>
<td>149 ROSEBERY WAY, TRING, HP23 5EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Webber (address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td>Mr Neal Webber (address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td>21 BLENHEIM CLOSE, WATFORD, WD19 4QN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hertfordshire County Council
Election of a Councillor for the
Meriden Tudor Electoral Division (within Watford Borough)

APPOINTMENT OF ELECTION AGENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following candidates have appointed or are deemed to have appointed the person named as election agents for the election of Councillor on Thursday, 6th May 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF ELECTION AGENT</th>
<th>ADDRESS OF OFFICE TO WHICH CLAIMS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS MAY BE SENT IF DIFFERENT FROM ADDRESS OF AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Cavinder</td>
<td>Mr Andrew James Wylie</td>
<td>Dove Cottage, The Green, Risby, Suffolk, IP28 6QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 The Uplands, Bricket Wood, St Albans, AL2 3UW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashanth Krupa Elangovan</td>
<td>Mr Peter Douglas Williams</td>
<td>Dove Cottage, The Green, Risby, Suffolk, IP28 6QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamus Jay Victor Williams</td>
<td>Miss Laura Jane Griffiths</td>
<td>Labour Party Office, 270 St Albans Road, Watford, WD24 6PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat 21 Flanders Court, 12 - 14 St Albans Road, Watford, WD17 1BN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this Friday, 09 April 2021

Watford Borough Council
Town Hall
Watford
WD17 3EX

Donna Nolan,
Deputy Returning Officer

Published and printed by Donna Nolan, Deputy Returning Officer, Town Hall, Watford, WD17 3EX
Hertfordshire County Council  
Election of a Councillor  
for the  
Woodside Stanborough  
Electoral Division (within Watford Borough)  

APPOINTMENT OF ELECTION AGENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following candidates have appointed or are deemed to have appointed the person named as election agents for the election of Councillor on Thursday, 6th May 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF ELECTION AGENT</th>
<th>ADDRESS OF OFFICE TO WHICH CLAIMS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS MAY BE SENT IF DIFFERENT FROM ADDRESS OF AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nina Nikolaeva Mileva</td>
<td>Miss Laura Jane Griffiths</td>
<td>LABOUR PARTY OFFICE, 270 ST ALBANS ROAD, WATFORD, WD24 6PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td>58 Southfield Avenue, Watford, WD24 7DU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Douglas Williams</td>
<td>Mr Peter Douglas Williams</td>
<td>WATFORD CONSERVATIVE OFFICE, THE WENTA BUSINESS CENTRE, COLNE WAY, WATFORD, WD24 7ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ash Close, Watford, WD25 0RU</td>
<td>3 Ash Close, Watford, WD25 0RU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James Williams</td>
<td>Mr Andrew James Wylie</td>
<td>DOVE COTTAGE, THE GREEN, RISBY, SUFFOLK, IP28 6QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lamb Close, Watford, WD25 0TB</td>
<td>Dove Cottage, The Green, Risby, Suffolk, IP28 6QR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this Friday, 09 April 2021  
Watford Borough Council  
Town Hall  
Watford  
WD17 3EX  

Donna Nolan,  
Deputy Returning Officer  

Published and printed by Donna Nolan, Deputy Returning Officer, Town Hall, Town Hall, Watford, WD17 3EX
**APPOINTMENT OF ELECTION AGENTS**

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following candidates have appointed or are deemed to have appointed the person named as election agents for the election of Councillor on Thursday, 6th May 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF ELECTION AGENT</th>
<th>ADDRESS OF OFFICE TO WHICH CLAIMS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS MAY BE SENT IF DIFFERENT FROM ADDRESS OF AGENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Alena Allen-Williamson 68 Holywell Road, Watford, WD18 0HU</td>
<td>Mr Andrew James Wylie Dove Cottage, The Green, Risby, Suffolk, IP28 6QR</td>
<td>DOVE COTTAGE, THE GREEN, RISBY, SUFFOLK, IP28 6QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Roy Foster 42 Regent Street, Watford, WD24 5AU</td>
<td>Mr Derek Roy Foster 42 Regent Street, Watford, WD24 5AU</td>
<td>42 REGENT STREET, WATFORD, WD24 5AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Grinsted Apartment 16, Lanyon House, 263-265 High Street, Berkhamsted, HP4 1AB</td>
<td>Mr Mark Rutherford 149 Rosebery Way, Tring, HP23 5EW</td>
<td>149 ROSEBERY WAY, TRING, HP23 5EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asif Kaleem Khan 4 Brixton Road, Watford, WD24 4DX</td>
<td>Miss Laura Jane Griffiths 58 Southfield Avenue, Watford, WD24 7DU</td>
<td>LABOUR PARTY OFFICE, 270 ST ALBANS ROAD, WATFORD, WD24 6PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Knott (address in Watford Borough)</td>
<td>Mr Darren Pyke 109 Grove Crescent, Croxley Green, Rickmansworth, WD3 3JS</td>
<td>109 GROVE CRESCENT, CROXLEY GREEN, RICKMANSWORTH, WD3 3JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony James Parker 3 Lowestoft Road, Watford, WD24 5AX</td>
<td>Mr Peter Douglas Williams 3 Ash Close, Watford, WD25 0RU</td>
<td>WATFORD CONSERVATIVE OFFICE, THE WENTA BUSINESS CENTRE, COLNE WAY, WATFORD, WD24 7ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>